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PASTORAL LETTER TO TUIE CLEROY AND LMITY OF TUIE DIOCESE 0F
TORONTO.

Uv DEAn 13RETUREN,
You arc all aware that the members of aur beloved church residing ivithin tho

Dieceses of Huron and Ontario, before recciving permission to eleot their respective
B3isiops, iwere rcquired ta provido an endowmcnt for their decent maintenance.

This reasonable condition thcy bave from their christian liberality fulfulled, and
thus have thcy secured the permanence and independence of their bishoprics.

The minimum suim thoughit ncccssary to satisf'y this important abject, Was ton
thousand pouuda currency, or forty thousand dollars.

Perhaps, it ivould have been botter, hftd this diocese aise commninced ta collect itso
cpiscopal endowmcnt wlicn the other two began, but nat being under the sama
urgcncy it was thought more judiciaus net ta move in the -Toronto endoivment tili
the Dioceses of Huron and Ontario had comploed thefra.

Five or six years ago, ive had niany church members amangst us, who tvould nat
bave hesitîîted a moment in giving several liundred paunds cadi towards thc
support of their Bishop. But now, aithougli thc samne liberal spirit stili exista, a
change of times and circumstances lias deprived thcmn of tie abiiity of contributing
se largely.

W'e have nevertheless the good example of tic two Dicceses of Huron and Ontario
before us. the church inhabitants of iwhich are respectively less numerous than wa
are, and yet they have genierously contributelI tic rcquired anieunt. tHence, iviat
tbey have doue with increased exertion, aur church niembers (being I trust equally
ihhling) can do with greater case and convenience.

But it does not seeni neccssary for nme to dwell upon titis subject, or ta enter
ininutely into tic details by wlîich it may be acconiplislied ; the&e are matters
which more especially bc1une te tho committee on the endowment of tic sec,
sppointed by thc Synod, a preliminatry report of whosc proceedings is annexed ta
tuse notice. 1 shall thereforu content myseif with mentioning a few points which
appear necessary ta be cart'icd eut ta secure thc proposed endowmcnt of tic Sec
of Toronto, with as littie delay as posrible.

I would first remind you, that ail truc and zealaus sans and daughtcrs of the
Church, ivithin the diocese, slîould consider themseives religioiisly bound te premate
ivith ail their miglit this greût abject, a maintenance for their Bishop. and manifest
an abiding interest in its acceniplishment, lot it therefore be tic wtork of thc whole
church as of anc moan.

lue clergyman of eac1e pariai or mission, 'vith the clîurcbwardens, niight fanm
local boards througiaut tic diucese, in communication vith tic great central coni-
mittee of thc episcopal enddtvment fuzîd in Taranto. The parochial, boards of each
township mugit occasionally meet ta forward thc ivork, going front house ta house,
soliciting donations and subacriptions, and aceepting the smatlest contribution witli
thankfulness, and ia tus way reaching every friend and individual member of the
ciurch in tic diocese, çvhile reminding ail as they proceed, that in se goad a cause
it is a privilege and a blessing ta give even tic widoiv's mite.

County and district boards mugit aise be emrloyed, se that every grown-up
member and even children mugit be enhisted in tic service, and made joyful Pftrta-
kers in helping farward tuis labour af love.


